UW IEEE Locker Rental Form

Name: ____________________________________________

Locker #: _________________________________________

Husky ID: __________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________

Date: ______________________________________________

Lease Start Quarter (Circle One): Fall Winter Spring
Summer 20___ (year)

Lease Duration (Circle One): Quarter($15) Year($40, includes summer)

Payment Method (Circle One): Venmo Cash/Check
(@UWHKNIEEE) (Payable to Eta Kappa Iota)

By signing this form, you agree to maintain good locker conditions and move out of
locker/remove lock at the end of the lease. Failing to comply with this agreement can
result with fines and impounding of belongings.

Sign and date below, then place form in Locker #19. If you are paying with cash or
check, please attach your payment.

Sign _______________________________ Date _____________